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POETHY. 

POETICAL DEDICATION OF A YOLUl\IE. 
[Miss Eliza Vook, in publi;Jiin;: n n ew edition of her beautiful 

Poems, !,as dedicated them. m the following trulv heartfelt 
nnd generous strains to a kindred genius-the gifted Charlotte 
Cushman. Thc.vorses <lo honour to both.) 

The early melody ruy heart-strin;;s bore, 
Free aud untaught as Gocl's <Eolia1l notes, 

Of winds in i.vomls, or wn,·eli upon the shore, 
Was hcnl'll by thee loug since-thy son!, which dotes 

On ·High, Eternal Nnt,m,, garn to me 
Its gentle sympathy: nud nil unknown, 

Thy spirit clung to mine, micl craved to see 
The simple rct•d that pleased thee with its tonr. 

Fate brought tbee hither from the far.off West, 
Thy gcnins shone, nnd Fame can tell the rest. 
I gazed with joy upon thy open bro, .. , · 

And Faith sprung up u~tween us, firm nnd soun,l ; 
We were good, earnest friends at first, niul now 

Where is the hnnd by which co111,1 be unbound 
The mini:led threads of Feelini:'s fairest hues, 

That hold us captive in Afibction•s thrall ·/ 
'1'here is the poison-tongue that could infnse 

Into our drought of Peace !Jouut'• burning gall? 
,vc speak too meaniugly, and menn tno well, 
Fo1· any worl,lly .craft to break the spell. 
We han, talked on thron~b many a cl1eerfnl clay, 

As R.,n,on's mood on Fancy's impulse led; 
Time oft ha• flown so deftly on om· way, 

Thnt ere tl,e sot1th seemed light the west wns red ; 
Aml ifmy later song bear hnrrest c:rnin, 

Of richer cxcclleuce, as some declare-
Thine be the prnise that waits upon the strait,, 

And thine the leaf of laurel it may wear; 
For thou hast brought back all tl1e zeal of Youth; 
Broadened my brain and fortified my truth, 

. J lore thee, nnd herewith I dedicate 
Unto thy name the children of u1y mind; 

;Uy ,·erse is l,onest if it be not. ~reat, 
Ancl thou wilt. brook th<' fruit's unseemly rind. 

llfy first instinctive Ja,'s poured with the hope 
Of sootliing breasts 'thnt meet too little heed

To n1ld a shw to the dull l10roscope 
Of hearts that in their ,lnrkness still can bleed. 

l sh1g for the chafe<! mass, ancl not for tho~e 
Who, crouched on flowers, groan o'er n rumpled rose. 
I know thou art nn altar where iny lyre 
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The uubou~ht minstrelsy oithis Homnnnt. 
I wonlcl not Hotter monarc1is for their th~ones, 

Nor serve a ~oltlcn shrine to win its pelf; 
1\1,· harp-the jiroml(';t thing my spirit owns

Lies only at the feet of thy dear self, 
Fri{'rHl, ,Yoman, Sister, lot it lie. there long, 
Arnl mark how Love and Trnst shall help its song-! 

THE L.-~ST O.F SEVEN. 
Nay be not angry, chicle her not, 

Although the cl,il,l has C'rr<·•l; 
Nor urin:; the tears into her eyes 

Ilv one un:,;cutlu word. 
,\"h~n that s~;eet linnot snng, before 

Our :;1111rnH.'r ro.s,•:; diell, 
.:\ si_!::tt'r\, arm wns raa:ul her neck, 

,\ brorl,er at her side . 
.Thu now in .:::rief 5-hr ',\·a1ks alone 

n y CY fry Snrden bed ; 
That F!ste.r\; C'la~pin;r ann is cold: 

Tirnt brothrl''s Yoke i; Jlccl. 
.Ancl whc•11 she sit~ l,r.:-iriP my chair 

\Vith face ...-.o pa.1t· antl lll(if.•k, 
.-'l.nd cre.c: b,·:°\ t o\ ·r her book, l see 

The ·1ea:s 11pon her c!ieck. 
Then chid~ her not ; bnt whisper now, 

"Thy .trespnss is forgiven ;n 
How rau';t thnn frown in that Jinle face 7 

Shu is tl1e last of se.,·~n. -Willmott's Poems. 

THE l)E::S AXD THE SWOTID. 
The pen ancl the' sword a council belcl, 

o·~r whiel, olcl Tim,• preside,l, 
And who should wear hi~ laurel crow11, 

Was, hy him, to be deri<lcd. 
Com~ teli me now tl,c ~lonarcb cried, 

Come tt•ll me both your story, 
An<l J,c who has the most goc>rl done, 

Him will I crown with glory. 
The lanrels l hrbg, the sworcl began, 

\Vere \\'Oil in 11 glorious cau~e; 
I lian• h:1rfocl lrom the thr<me the tyrant. King, 

,rho iu"adetl his prnp12'::. laws. 
I hn"c proved my rnight in mnny a fisl1t, 

Roth on th0 laml antl sf:a; 
,\ ntl l will swear the p~n won't ,larn 

To say that he'll ontlire me, . 
The pH1 replit·\1, in a mocle:;t ton(', 

Sec tl:c~ ~notl thnt I han~ clo?1e, 
I hare taught ma~1kind tl!at right is might, 

Fron1 da.• Kin; to t1w pen~nnt's son. 
I ha\' ti sn.red a r.k•riou~ nation·s blood, 

Bdng ~pill ill a u~c·kss strife, 
J\n<1 m.y t1 ophi f' .!- are PeHce nnd Plenty, 

Whio:!1 I lHll'C won on the fielcl of life. 
Old Tiuw his impartial bala,:ce h~l<l, 

And thf.'ir ::Pparnte ,·il'tnl's w~i:diecl, 
nut ~(lOll to the UlCdt:•St pen decrCctl 

A crown thrtt :-houhl ·nen!l' fade. 

G(.t~;;~f~~;'.:l~)f l:1~~:/~t~~~~ i f\\~t;~l ~)n3t, 
An~l l..1w,\· that th(• pen, tl1c glorious pen, 

Shall for n.;cs ,•llllive tl,e sword. 
lJcNnport, No·,. I~, 18~5. JA;IES SH.l1\JONDS. 
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